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The Union Label

A badge of honor

Contained on all

Our ralMianneiils

Cleaver Bros. Dry uoods Co.
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WHEAT YIELDS

Additional Furors.
BdTieu Crop.

WaSt'lll I.Hllr.
HHi'tMr fliiiNliml llirialiiiig Saturday

mMbinM. prop-.mrth- it

Hamster bastbt- oliiest
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dy tbrMDM Maeiia

!)' beader
nsntur-ilriv- e Hoilffe, with

,',.s'D frame, tii'M

ivrii" bought
iuimter WiMKlvaru

ninny.
thieiher. which DOOfDI

Woodward,
rtiniikwof BuKalii I'ttts

cnantv harvest fields.
..uthwett tOWD, Banister

bumper part BhIiJ.
MtliiiK acres, although

turned spring grain,
bushels ea-ulti-

remarkable yield
absence weeilc. heavy stand,

extraordinary plumpness
berry. Conditions lav-orab-

other tield
which averaged

bQiblei. locality, Hutch
Prosit, Mrs.
froett, biishuls from

sprint; grain.
odds reported

good yields obtained
(ieorge Banister south Athena,

averaged bush-tl- i.

brothers finish threah-io- f
Audy McKwan's place

northwest Athena, where grain
sveragiug about tuishuls
Tbevliave gonil success with their

machine, hich threshed
day, from

lStawki.
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Jewelry line

uiTEVot BMTOP
'idOUAMi

luisHunzicker
Jeweler aad Optician

Vi "" H Aleiau.ler aud lieattir'a

harmless
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six weeks this Mi'Hii( and wan U.4
with straw by rtw liat"r,
each Obttlna :UacMn daily.

Staggs V: lleGran have housetl their
out ti t . afttr a gnorl ron. They tinisheil
work Saturday at DeUraa's farm
Mi ut ti of til ii, whore an HVlTHtfe of
40 bushels flftr ar.r wjta obtairred (run
220 Hern 01 hi! wheat One il i (VI

IS acres, which wan In Inim whwIs,
averativi bushels per sore of) a
hams of lltft iioundn to the sack, which
tbe i;raiu will imilailily wtiigli.

From an Hi i acre Held of fait wheat
near town, which a Hiimewliat
weedy. .1. M. Banister criii-- an av-

erage of :t5 IiubIihIh
W. A. Barnes' tield of fail areiii g

Weston on the wesi has just
been threshed, and averaired about 45,

MHMlif

Holiness Cannot o Cursd
by looel appUoaUiin, ee ther uwnu'U Me
ileneaaoil r t ton u( He- "r I'liere ii- - unly ime
way in run- ,i,'h!ii'---,- , irrfl ttraT rw rr eoiisn t n
itoual remedies. Dualuuiu n iiteil by alt lu

' ttameil rnntltbMi f the mueofil IIdIiir of the
hiisiacliian tube. When IZi tune gum la-- i

lamed vnu haau a rurabluui auuud r unwr-lu- .
i unarlug, apd when it l eutlruly closed

deafness Ik the result, and unless the lunannna-- I

tlon can be takeu out and thin nr- roaMrod so
Its normal iiuiidllWu, buarlus; will tie destroyed
lorevur ; uluv cases out ol ion are caused by
catarrh, whleh l uothlus; but an luflaimxt
londitioii ol the mui'oua surlai-- . We wilt Blve
on hundred dollars lor any wwu ul deaiuess
(caused by calarrh) thai eauoul be cured by
llall's Daiarrb eturu. dead fnr e4realars. tree.

r. J. (IHKNEV A CO.. Toledo, 0.
Hold br all t"'Hl,t

Family I'llla are the best.

Malons and
K. Martin receives every day fre-l- i

shipments of vegetables and melons
and they are the best on the market aa
they are selected for Martin
by good judges of melons and

If yud need any good peaches
for canning you should leave your or-

ders at He alao has jara
and extra caps and ruhhers.

OA). Buck. Beirne. Ark., ways: 1 was
troubled with constipation until I

bought DeWitt'e Little Early Risers.
Since then have been entirely cured of

my old complaint. 1 recommend them.
Tall man dt Co

If the action ol your bowela is not
ejasy and regular aerioua complications
must he the Anal reault. DeWitt'i Lit- -

tie Early Kiaera a ill remove this dan-

ger. Safe, pleasant and effective. Tall-- 1

mau k Oo.

Kestuence for Sale.
A nice bouae and lot on Alta atreet,

Mouth of the court house, Peudletoit,
for sale cheap. Address, A. r. 110V

First Avenue. pokaoe, Waab .

Mth. II. Allport. .lohnstowii, I'a..
save: 'Our little girl almoat atraugled
to'death with croup. The doctors said
abe couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by Doe Mn.ut Cough Cure.
Tall man x Co.

tor Sale.
U0u acres of aummerfalluw, H00 acres

uf stubble wheat land; all implements
and stock neceaaary to work the land.
Inquire ol Purl Bowuiau.

Kruptiona.cuta, burns, scalds aud sores
uf all kindsquickly healed by DeWitfs
Witch Hasel Salve. Certain cure for
pilaa. Beware of oouulerfeita. Be aure
you get the origiual -- leWitt'i. Tall-uia- n

Sc Co.

150 PLEDGED ARTICLES
Including gentlemen's and ladies' gold and silver watches,
"Ogs of all kinds, ernngs, chains aud great of Jewelry
' be sold at extremely low prices during the month ol August.
Cotue early lor the bargains.
I keep a most complete stock ol furniture, linoleum, stoves,
''ps, crocktry and
Orders lur plumbing and tinning given prompt attention.

Joe Basler,,
Mam Street, Pendleton

MAIL BOIES
YOUK OKUEKS

US WHEN IN NEED OK
THING IN ..... .

Graniteware, Tinware,
Builders' Hardware
Plumbing or Electrical
Supplies

CALL ON

w ..
IIS fc ..T .ld ol tue

WITH
ANY

W. J. CLARKE & GO.
Opera House Block.
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mant of Plant for eovarnmont
Reclamation In Ortcon.

rtogardjtujr; the jonrnev through
Kaatewi Oregon counties of Con- -

gressnian Malcolm A. MoCMlji.acartun J

""""" 1 incnoi, cniei torester of the
agricultural depart men! st Waahtn
ton, and F. H.
grapher of the

.Newel . chieL hvdro I western
l'iWr States ce .Ion; - fonkmV

ym, survey, roe r ai is in
of the followiUft letter from Tort

ian.1, written by a gentleman bo is
thoroughly poeted on the situation and
who knows the bearings ol the question
as related to the national house of rep-
resentatives:

Portland, Ang. 2H.-T- othe Editor. --
It is gratifying to know that efforts to
bring the ossibilit ies of Eastern Oie-go- n

favorably to the attention of the
governnienl si lenfists are apprecistel.
li was ftppateuf af the last session- - ef
congress Wiat earere representative!

a, herft 0..re opposed pmpo-"itlon-

of arid land rerlamal-o- to the
fgovornment were,. now efHii ing to view

it in a differed ligm.
I'he eastern manufacturer, realising

that the wee i ie tile he? market for
their manufactures, are bringing to
the notice ol their representative that
Utl.daK)'lu4aiuut otitic western states
Vieene-rtKyr- e. to thorn than the develop-aen- t

withe insular rKiaacssi mi This
sentiment will grow, while the furth-
er fact is appreciated that the west for
a long time to come will he a consum-
er and not a producer In the line of
manufactured articles. With the co-

operation of eastern representative
western members will succeed, sooner
or later, in inducing the government
to enter upon some system of reclaim-
ing the semi-ari- d lands of the we-te- rn

"tates.
The immediate benefit this trip will

bring to the counties of southeastern
Oregon Is the eitension of the topo-
graphical survey, leguu last year in
Haker aud Oran't routines for the pur-
pose ol locating mineral lands, on into
Malheur and Harney countes, for the
purpose of estahl isli ing a base npon
which the government geologists can
extend their work, locating reservoir
sites, and, at the same time bore, at
government expense, u few artesian
wells in 1be different vallevs poesibly
such as appear m Baker, Mai hear,
Harnajf anrt

Vegetables.

Martin's.

variety

carpels

uregotllan

'rook xuuiit'es, with a
view ot lurnshitig to tlie settler accn- -

rate inioNMal on as to t he underground
flow of water in tlie.r respeitive sec-

tions. With this intortnation much
can he done towards reclamation bv
aettlera ami corporations pending
adoption hv congress ol s one general
reclamation system.

Mr. Newell, the geologist of the par-
ty, who for ttie past ten years has had
wide experience m locating under-
ground flows In tbe arid west, is of the
opinion that the conditions for artesian
water through these large inland val-
leyI, that were passed en route, are
most favorable, and will endorse any
reawMMitses swMel made for judicious
eaaMsTMiMsttte. AH 4 legislation
proposed of line character must tirsj he
n (erred to the gnveruniont specialists
before action in taken by tbe congres-
sional committees. without tbetr
favorable endorsement success could
not lie bad, and it was wltb thia In
view that thele gentlemen visited that
section of the elate. Thef now reali'.e
its pooMibilitiee, and will, after their
personal iaepectiou, heartily endorse
efforts to secure government aid fur
thesi tertile hut sparcely settled

GUARD SHOOTS PROM WALL

Walla Walla tonvlet. Geo. Howard, was
Stopped With a Winchester.

Because he started for a point W feet
awa when his guard bad refused per
mission. Oeorge Howard, a oouvict at
tbe slate penitentiary, was shot Iron
tbe wall today, says the Walla Walla
correspondent of the spokesman-Review- .

A revolt of many of tbe jute
mill convicts, where the trouble Ot
cured, followed immediately. The
insurrrectiou is not w-- t quelled and
may end seriously.

i, . .rg.- Il ..r! i a King eounty
man. sent up in February, IH montns
tor hurglary. Today he asked (man)
W. U. Collins, who operates at the
rear of the jute mill, three times to go
to a uearbv closet. The fourth time
Collins refused. Howard started wnh
oui prfl)isklon, and wan stopped by a
bullet from a IMO Winchester fired at
75 feet range. Tbe bullet passed
through Uie upper part of the leg, and
the victim is in the prison hospital,

v pent Herniary law says that when a
shot is fired all convicts must lie on
their laces. Not one ol tbe 2oU BOa
wet- - n tbe jute mill did ao. rorty
refused to work. Collins reported lo
Warden Catron, aud was almost im-

mediately returned to duty. Then more
UOOfiete refused to work under him,
and M were locked up as insurrection-
ists. They are still in a turbulent
mood, some stating they will not work
under the guard who shot Howard.

In the jute mill, where hardened
criminals are congregated, trouble has
I., en brewing some time, according to
Warden Catron It culminated in the
booting. The causes can only be

guessed, tbe warden refusing permis
sion tonight to interview any prisoners,

Probably Collins might have avoid
ed abootiug," admitUxf the warden.
"Printed law provides arraignment
aud proper punishment for refusal to

n-- orders. I'uwritteu law allows a
. isrd to cope with emergencies accord-m- g

to judgment, and Collins follow-
ed this. He could have resorted to
the other."

"I did uot expect to be shot," said
Howard to tbe correspondent. "I was
refused permission, but bad to go. I

had gone previously uuneoessari I y ."
s

bb Oldo'i Wear a Mask.
But ber beauty was completely hid-

den by sore, blotches and pimples till
she used Uuckleu's Arnica naive.
Then they vanished as will all erup-

tions, fever eoree, boils, ulcers,
aud felons from it ue. In-

fallible for cuts, coma, burns, scalds
aud piles. Cure guaranteed. 25c at
rallinan dc Co.

m
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Daugh lr of the Diamond Kin" al tb
Fraser Tuesday Migbt.

The grand scenic production "Haugh- -

Uiamou J King" by Ubas.ter of tbe
A. Taylor, tbe well known author
will be tbe opening attraction at tbe
Fraser opera bouse, Tuesday, .Septem-
ber 1. "bauubler of the Hiamond
Kinu" is produced with an abundance
of tbe moat novel and picturesque
scenery, it being both picturesque and
true to life. An exceptionally strong
cast of twenty persons is headed bv
"La Belle l.aurelle" who created such
a favorable impression in tbe "King
of tbe Opium Ring." A perfect ren-

dition of tbe author's idea is given.
Mauv uew aud novel stage pictures
are shown, principally tbe school
room scene in tbe first act where thir
ty little ouoe are seen bent over their
desks studying their books, and tbe
grand llluwiuaiiou of tbe diamond

palace In ttie fourtri act wbn as a wt- -

ting tribnte to a beautiful production
myrids ol ihcwTittwent lighta of var-
ious sires Arr9 colors suddenh hurat
fnrfh to SeVrHfrer the aatoniaheid spec-
tators. The pftty Is Tmilt about the
life of a young' New Rnglahtl irtrl,
diTghTer"of a Healthy diamond rnr-otiBn-

two scenes being laid in New
Krrglarnl nd two in the grrtit metro- -

IS, - ,.(i i o

Vaudeville Combination.
fincinnati. Aug. W. -- Tcsfat the nig

vaunfltle t'oinhtnation was
l?ro. Tiie ownital stolt will

he nhout fwTrttW.TJOt). The deal iuclndes
the lolumbia theatre at Cincinnati,
Oram "xra bouse at Indianapolis,
Colombia theatre at ft. f.onls, the
Olympic and Haymarknt. t Cbtcago,
opera in Ohicago. and the firphernm
theatre in Kansas t'itv. New Orleans,
Omaha, l.os Ameles and Sari Kranris- -

Arrivals at Hotel randlaton.
I M Kowlkea, Dalles
Tims H Xiild, Stockton.
D s ti wi'r, Spokane.

ieo Khert. Weiser.
B I' Marshall, citv.

.1 B Kdrty, Koreet Orove.
A Stevenson, Portland.
.1 C Macklnn n, UreHt Northern.
II X Beans. Moaoow.
.1 H Kirkpatrick, Stockton.
J U Keddirk, Portlami.
s H Hootier, Portland.
I K Clearer, rltv.
W K .lackson antl daughter,

kane.
Spo.

Richard Smith. Spokane.
T W .Hrkson, JorURd
.1 J Burns, lort)mnd.
I' 0 Berkeley, city.

Spokane Industrial ratr
Pot the above fair, which il ((the

held at Spokane, September 10 to fl,
the O. K. A N. company VIU sell
round trii tickets Hrotn Tendleton at
Is which includemane alniission to
tlie (air. -- tickot- - will he sold
September ', II ftiid I4,gpod unti ep
tember 1; and SerMeinbrr lo, JK and
20, good until Set em her 2.1.

On Septetnher I aud this date only,
tickets will he r.ol.1 at tl.50 (or the
rwuud trip, gixsl until Setifemher 17.
Kor children nuder IL', ne-lm- lf aUive
rat . O. li. k N. ticket olllce.

Jautus Wliitii.Brvanisvilie, fml , saS-- s

DtWitt'i Witch Haaal gal re healed
running sores on both legs. He bad
suffered l years. Distors (ailed to help
bim. iet HeWitt's. Accept tiff imita-
tions, rallinan A Co.

Bicursion 1 Haker City,
lor the atreet fair and carnival lo he

held at Baker City, 'enilatr 8 I" 7

inclusive, the o U A S. Co. has
named a rate of f6 for the round trip
from Pendleton. Tickets to be sold
Septeuilter U, 4, ,' aryj tl, limited to
SeptemherS n ThurarjUy, September
', tiikets will lie solft-iu'.t.- for the
round trip IVkets good going on
train No. ti, which leaves the O H.
A- N. ilepot at 6:15 a. in., and are jjismI
until September H.

Old Soldier's Bxperienae.
II, Al. Au..im. a oiell war veterau

of Winchester, lud., writes: "My
wife was sick a long liflH in spite of
cood d'Mitor'h treatment, but was whol-
ly rared by Dr. King's New Life I'llla,
which wrktfd wonder- - for her health."
They always do. Trv them. Uojjf IMC

at rallinan V 00

SIO Reward.
Taken from my tatelure, bay horse

brauded L w ith a Irer over it on left
shoulder. P?JCR WKrtT.

Sheep For Rent.
tOOO young ewes. Aldrees,

Hmith Livestock Co.
J. K.

FlGPRUNE Oregon Lumber Yard

CereaJ
The scientific blending ei

California figa and prunes with
carefully selected grain makes

A perfect cereal coffee
of delicate flavor and
fragrant aroma.
A delicious beverage having

all the satisfying qualitiea ol
toffee and tea.

Boil from
3 to lO
minutes

only.

ALL
OKOCKK8.

Best
cereal
.Coffee

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
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LIKE CANDY
sir 1. '. ,.1 I'-- Ouayafl

He 1 t H in ii Weaktb af Ull U, audMiMtt
u.r i,..i rn. o.i
I.,

II' Be III I Sll I l"'OSII jjj
IMIIAjir a a lUkl

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

"k' K ate tbe peole and the oaly people lo ihe
aaddlery nueiuuee lu i'vudUilon tbai em-

pluy a full force of luectiaul. the year around,
aud make uur owu Haddles, Uaruees, ale., aod
do oot atilp tbeiu Irom the fa. tortus Use aouie
of our oouipetitors aod then tell yuu losy are
aa goo.1 as home iuJe ; but tliey are uol.

JOSEPH ELL,
I catilug Maraea aad 5addicy .

aEORtiit HAK1H SKNTKNCKI)

tWQ TftAltS IN Tits CtMlTKNtlARV.
PLIADID GUILTY.

several Other Cases Olsaotod or by the
Coxtt-t- , Five Prisoners Admlt-tl- n

Their Oullt.
rUven tnn were arraigniKf before the

circuit court ot Umatilla iinnnty, vee-terd-

afternoon. Corttt convened at
i o'clock and before 1 tO, five of the
even had pleaded gitilty ami

wntarrce ranging from 18
inoiilhs to three years.

The rriwt notable caee on tlie ihvket
was ttiat ni state oj ttregon vs tteorge
tlaigti. The prisoner
with the latienv of 2000
from the Pendleton W,m

was charge,!. Mimnst ami venauaai
pounds ot wool it
1 and

racking conipauv. llaigh is a voting
man of a remarkably attractive and
intelligent appearance, and taken with
the fact tnat the larceny was his first
offense, the conrt wail Inclined lo be
lenient. He Sokc earnestly ol tbe
disgrace the young man had hroegbt
unon hltn.Mll ami its affect upou bis
career hereafter, llaigh was sentenc-
ed tn a term of two years in tbe peni-
tential1?,

Chas. Tavis and Tbo. .fames were
arraigned for larreuy In the dwelling
of Burr .TiVhnsou. .lames pleaded
guilty and was given three tears.
Havis, at first said that lie was not
guiliv but after some ratmattertttiM
he was allowed to appear again and
pleaded guilty desiring sennc to tte
passed at once. His term was only
two years, for It was shown that he
was not of a strong mind and that be
was greatlv no. lei the influence l

.tames.
.lohn K, Wilson from Belli was in.

dieted under the name of John K

Howard for forging evident ( neh.
He pleaded gntlty, at the lama tunc

Wlng mercv of the iTOUrt. He will
serve two years (or fits crime.

Chan. Mice was charged with steal
iQgJtjfUrte and fl from the person of
A. A. Van Noys. He pleaded guilty
of tbe iaroeoy and was emit up (or a
term of - months.

Fes sale.
On account of departure I offer fnr

sale mv private house, corner .lohosyvA
an. Webb siree.. ouotainiHi elgiil
rooms, also a four room cottage and
two lots near school house.

J. SHbUKKMAN.

f I' Thomas, Sniutervllle,. Ala., "I wa
mtur nu from dyspepsia when I coin- -

Men. il taking Kiviol l)yspaia 4 tire
I took awvetal iiottles and can digest
anytbiug.' rCntkil Ityspeiisla (turn is
the only preparation containing all tiie
natural digestive fluids. It gives weak
stomachs entire rest, reetor ing their na-
tural mi I. ten Twlltnan .I Co.

R VKAKS. lb, 15. YKAKS
nt Mimii.u h Troulilc. Nu tnat

t:r how lonK stamlmg.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
WILL CUKE 00000000

w. wion trie weaken stomachs to
in-a- Tills rsaieily i" reelare the
lomet t normal ami healthy

eondlilau. II yen have tieen swfer
Ing wltb urtbepale begin Ukins
this remedy, sail tee how you will
gradually I m prove.

l orsaiuby Tallman k Co. iijfi
all fint-rla- s dniKKists, or Jid 0
I rank Nau, 1'ortlatul Hotel i'liar-111- .

u v, Portland. Oregon, i'm.tt
Cl.OO a bottle, ti hottli s for s,.Hi.

cxjiruss prupaid.

WOUU OUrik-K-
Kor Warua and dwellings.

Cheaper than tin.

I.ouiber,
Lata.

Shingles,
KnilditiK l ' ; ( 1 .

lot Paper.
Lime aau feuient,

MouldlnaM.
Picketo,

PlaHter.
Hi k h nttd Saad,

Screen I)oora k Windows,
Saah aud Doont,

Terra Gotta Pipe.
. ??.! ?" !'?'. 1.

Borie k Ligtit, IVo,?
AlU St., off). Court House.

I.IKE e e e

DIAMONDS . . a

Yaar Lauadry
Ilk d'araonds

- at -

will shine
If dua by

The Domestic Laundry, Btery M

J. K. KOMINHON.

Farmers Custom Mill
VVsda", Heefteter .

. hh iso iswieu s iajr.
floor eaiihauaett lei wassM.
floor. Mill feed, Ohopa fsso, etc.,

ou hand
alersyi

itm

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Fall and WiirterressDods
in Broad Variety

Nrw omU arrtviitK .lailv To 1) ay ,
Vi

. ,

wool dtvst ROOtls .in.l (all wuUlnvjs evef --fc
' '
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Received
A large ahiptnuiit ot oUtittf tlannrls, flM are Ctrtainly the nne.t

katfifMhl isHortniohf avei handled itj PerlfllMM; l7yoa will ratkia comiansnn of valnrs in tins stu. h w.- - liavc no lear of the rrmilt
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